
TORRANCE HERALD

Your Modern Home
. . . can become a reality ... for we are now read/ 

and able to help you through all the steps necessary to 

turn a dream home into a real home!

. . . Feel free to consult us on any type structure . . . 

we can male delivery ON TIME of everything you ncedl

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Avenue   Torrance

Wuii<><i aty with iionnv sox
to L.A. Council

Medieval, walled elites to 
keep I.iIB Angeles residents 
out of adjacent communities 
Has suggested this week to 
(lie Angel City's Councilman, 
I'jl Dnvenporl, as a mocking 
runnier proposal to his sug 
gestion that a on<) per cent 
tax he levied on persons work- 
Ing within Los Angvleti but 
living In surrounding arms.

In a letter to the Council, 
Mrs. W. E. Jones of Alliam- 
bra said:

"Davenport's proposal Is so 
undemocratic that In order to 
make It uniform all people 
who live In our city and the 
others surrounding I.os An- 
golcH should likewise band to 
gether.

"Must we set up gates at 
the entrances (o our cities 
and require a fee from all 
non-residents crossing over 
to our territory and using our 
streets, our lights, and our 
water?"

CHURCH SIGNS
Permission to post directional 

signs at three locations in the 
city has been granted to the 
First Evangelical church by the 
Torrance City Council.

La Mode Bargains /or

SAVE OX
IMPORTED PEEL CANE 

FURNITURE
Skillfully hand-made in China. Amazing sturdy con 
struction, yet light and easy to move. Not affected 
by moisture. Never tots . . . age adds to color and 
beauty. Will give years and years of service. Priced 
cpecial for this event . . .

STRAIGHT CHAIRS .............................. $8.75

TUB CHAIRS ............................................ $9.95

TABLES, all sizes from ..................... $4.95

Regular $237.50 
2-Piece Kidney Style

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

Rich looking, big two-piece ovcr-size 
luxurious suite at the price of an 
ordinary one. Hurry !

$100.50

Special Sale on

BED DIVANS
 We have a laige selection of sues and 
styles in both one and two-piece suites. 
Come in and look around. Save $20.00 to 
$50.00.

BED DIVANS

BED DIVANS

35950

$4950
REGULAR $89.50 AJlJirA

5-Pc. OAK DINETTE SET S6950
END TABLES 

and COFFEE TABLES
Regular $10.95 I able', $7.95 

ReguU, $19.95 Tables $13,95

Rcgulai $120.00

3-Piece Maple

Bedroorp Suite
V-'nl '°r $$ UOLLAR 
LJAXS ONLX

OPEN fRIUAX AND iAIUKUAX LVLNINOi TILL 8

La Mode Furniture
I abrillo Avr. Phono Torrance 545 Torraiic<»

Marly Links

"Think I'll l>e a model -that is if the fabulously, wealthy husban< 
I get won't object!"

Mushroom-Growing One of City's 
Lesser-Known Light Enterprises

.In Torrance, the city of industries, variety of enterprises i, 
he rule and not the exception. One of the city's "light" Indus 
rics, however, Is carried on In dark, all-tight box cars- tin 
;rowlng of mushrooms on a commercial scale.

J. J. Millard, Torrancc's mushroom-grower, has built, up hi; 
one-man Industry alone over a*————————————————
,eriod of years. , ren(Iy (<> , , |)|( ,ho(,   ,, hp.

iginai nusiness. inen r^-*-*-" >*"« ...» ....... ........
ame a recession. Another fungi, not l"«B«i; than four mimiti 

eloped and found his In piping Tiot butter or cookii • •• • • oil.

Ing or In the evening. He th-.. 
removes the mushrooms that are 
old enough to market and 
places them In his refrigerator. 

Spawn for the mushrooms Is 
special. It is obtained from 
Pennsylvania and shipped here ,..^ —.... ......—.... ..... ......
in milk bottles, Millard ex- Sepulvcda boulevard and 24
plained. street, ^extending west as I'd

Tlio spawn Is grown In as Hawthorne boulevard,
wheat straw, with a layer of within the city limit
special adobe clay on top. ranee. It was brought
Looking like little niatahheads,
the new in u s h r o o in s poke
through the adobe and then
1(1 to 12 dayii later Miey are

come a gourmet's 
Mrs. Millard shares her lui; 

band's enthusiasm for these d( 
Melons mushrooms, which ar 
large and firm, and suitable fo 
using In a variety of dishes.

Slip emphasizes that t h c „ 
should not be peeled, hut washed 
thoroughly. One of the 
ilmplc and satisfactory ways 
to seive them, she says, is t 
cut them up in rather larg 
pieces and fry them quickl

C'aves on what Is now an 
iwtor farm at 8701 Sepulveda 
boulevard, first attracted Mil- 
lard's attention In the thirties. 
High humidity and a virtually 
air-tight area are essential for 
thfl successful growing of 
mushrooms and the old eaves 
seemed Ideal /or tills pur 
pose. ,(
In these caves Millard built 

ip his original business. Th 
ame a recession 

mold, developed _.... ....
mushrooms delicious too.

Unable to check its spread
among his specially developed
mushrooms he was forced to
abandon the caves and to seek

new location.
Taday Millard carries on 

Ills imisliroom-growinif at iiHHB 
Hawthorne avenue In air-tight 
buildings above th« ground. 
Several old railroad box cars 
have been ono of the best so 
lution* lo his building prob- 
leni. He has scaled them by 
stuccoing on the outglde anil V^"' J^J] 
making: their doors air-proof. J ;';""""' 
These mushroom "hatcheries" 2f ",£,, a,,^" are entered by Millard only »""  »""-. 

during the calm periods of the M°"' th»" 2nn P«tl«onm 
day, usually early in the morn- '" «"> Sou|" Torranoo uri-n 
- -    --   petitioned the Turrancc pos 

office this spring to luiv 
their mall delivered to then 
through the Torrauce pus 
office Instead of through tin 
I.omlta post office. 
The area affected II

ing

Await Decision 
on Postoffice

Decision is expected shortly 
from Washington on the reconi-
mcmlation of the P 
spcctoi i.icKean, to i...^ 

service for 
southern s

by the petition after 
property • owners almo 
(heir property through 
lo receive their tax bills.

L6W
FARES
EAST
Ihert Art No lower faml
13 Daily Tript Cut from L«> AngiUt 
littludlni 9 ful. ihrouih "tiniwM" 
Why pay high fnron Eu«t? Go 
Greyhound nnd »nvo...Sav6 
extra ennh for extra fun. Grey 
hound fnroa arc much lower 
i him UIIIHO ol other forniH of 
piiblii- triiiiHpnrtntinn. Tmvnl 
i'1'lnxcil in Mir-.-onditionocI 
ri.mfci,'! K,,j,, y ",-lon,.-up" 
uifjhliiufiiiK.. i:» <>na route, 
I'Bturn by limit hnr... Htiip over

liko. iuon, 
convenient Hehedul«« uviiry- 
whoro. Yes, for lower eo.t 
Kreater value and moro fua 
...jjo East by fireyhaundl

NIW SUMD-COJCHU 

NOW IN imvici GREYHOUND
BtACON TRAVLL BUKLAU 

I SI 9 Cabrillo Phone Joirance 100

New College at 
Riverside Gets 
Initial 850,000

Funds have been made avail 
able for the Initial work In plan 
ning a new college of liberal 
aits on the Riverside campus 
of the University of California, 
In connection wllh Its Citrus 
Experiment Station there.

Word has been received by 
Dean C. B. Hutchlson, dean of 
the College of Agriculture, that 
$50,000 has been approved by 
I he State Public Works Board 
for preliminary plans for the 
new college, and an additional 
$BO,0(JO for expansion of the

ting plant and utilities dis 
tribution system.

ne million dollar; was pro 
vided by the Legislature and 
"lOvernor Earl Warren for the 
>reliminary work In establish- 
ng colleges of liberal arts In 
'omieetion with the College of 
Agriculture, both at Riverside 
und-nt Davis.

This money will be used 111 
campus planning and in the de 
velopment of buildings to be 
"reeled under the program to 
bo adopted. Trfis action of the 

ilme Woiks Board Is the first
make part of these funds 

ailahle.

LOCAL AIRLINE PILOT 
TELLS OF FLOOD AREA

"The buildings in Vanport, lifted off their foundations n 
now settling in muddy water, look like discarded orange ci.i 
in a pond." That's the air picture of. the Vanport tr-np 
glimpsed by a local airline pilot on hln regular run over i 
devastated northern flood area.*———————— —~ ————

W. M. rarlton, Western Air 
MUCH pilot who has flown the 
lion Angeles-Seattle run dur 
ing the time that the ram 
paging flood waters have hum- 
dated Vanport and fiurnmiml- 
Ing areas of Portland, resides 
In Seaside RanchoR. He gives 
the following pilot's eye-View 
of the great devastation:
"Brown, dirty water, with de 

bris, logs, doors, sheds, any 
thing that, floats — has flooded 
both sides of the river for a 
mile, two miles, some places 
three or four miles, especially al 
Portland where the Wlllamctte 
i Ivor flows into the Columbia.

"The shipyards at Vancou 
ver are under water, along 
with many other Industrial 
plants In that area. Only the 
top half of tlie factory build- 
Ings show above the water's 
surface. 
"Houses In the Vanport area

grotesquely together. The flood 
ed area in Vanport alone would 
cover a good part of the city 
of Toirance," Carlton estimates. 

"Each new break-through 
nils up and there seems to ha 
just ax much water In the 
river as before. The bridges 
appear to lie taxed to the ut

most to hold their positions. 
The water Is dark-brown »ith 
silt und will leave huge di>. 
posits when It subsides."
Although most of the .destine 

tion has been near the Coliim. 
bla river in the Vanport area. 
businesses along the Wllllamettp 
river In the centra! PoVtland 
business district also have hern 
flooded out, Carlton observed.

Railroad Wins 
Safety Award

Presentation of the NationJJ 
Safety Council's award for flr»H 
place in the 1047 Safety Con 
test among the nations largest 
railroads, was mode recently In 
Chicago to George F. Ashby, 
president of the Union Pacific 
Railroad.

Ned H. Dearborn, president 
of The National Safety Council 
congratulated the Union Pacific

against accidents, noting that in 
the past 21 years since these 
safety contests have been con 
ducted, the Union Pacific has 
won nine first place awards, 
and has been very close to the 
top in all other years.

SAVE 25%
m m EITIIE STUM OF 

OUTDOOR
)i

* Chaise Lounges * Club Chairs and Otto 
mans.

* Tables of all kinds * 2-Place Settees.
*k 3-Place Settees with Canopy *Trellis

if Arbors.
if Barbecue Tables with Benches if Chairs 

of all kinds.

METAL ITEMS
* Chaise Lounges * Umbrella Tables with 

Chairs.
* Portable Barbecues if Chairs of all kindV

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
 *  Complete selection of Colorful Pillows <inc 

simply everything for cool comfortable out 
door living this summer . . . there's a flooi 
full of values ... so take your choice ,il 
savings of 25%.

Large Selection of

LAWN SWINGS
REGULARLY PRICED AT 
$39.95 TO $89.50.
NOW ..............

GARDEN UMBRELLAS
7-R. Vat Dyed, 4" Fringe. 
Regular Price $29.95. Now

COUCH HAMMOCKS
Painted Stiipe Covers. 

Regular Price $49.95. Now

BEACH UMBRELLAS
55'6-ft. Choice ol Colon. 

Regular Price $7.95. Now

EVERYTHING IN OUR ENTIRE 
OUTDOOR FURNITURE STOCK 
WILL BE MARKED DOWN 25%

EXACTLY AS SAMPLE ITEMS 
LISTED ABOVE!

IWILWAINE CANVAS CO.
247 W. SIXTH SJ.

Entrance Through Ship Supply - - TE 1 307
SAN PEDRO


